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Darleen and I are grateful to the Lord for
traveling mercies. In some seven weeks this
summer, we drove more than eighty-five
hundred miles. We were blessed to visit the
Smith’s in Commerce
City, Colorado. They
are i n v o lv e d i n
church planting in
the West. Presently
they are assisting
their son with his
m i n i st r y w h i le
visiting churches in
the area. The Lord has now blessed them
with a great piece of property. Pray that
they will be able to put a nice building on
that land in the not to distant future.
We also had the opportunity to visit several
churches in California. For the past couple of
years we have attempte d to intro duce
churches in the West to World Wide New
Testament Baptist Mission. Pray with us that
the Lord will open doors for World Wide
missionaries to raise support in some of these
churches.
Speaking of deputation, we have a good
number of missionaries that have a burden to
begin ministries in areas of the world that
God has called them. You can find all of them
on our website (www.wwntbm.com).
Please
pray that God will speed them on their way,

and protect them as they travel many miles
between churches raising support.
When we were in Southern California we had
the joy of visiting with Miss Elsa Ramirez.
Miss Elsa serves
the Lord in
Mexico, an d we
praise the Lord
that He continues
to use her in the
local church
there.
She has
served in Spain,
Fra n ce,
and
Mexico. The Lord has used her in each work.
She is excited about the ministry that she has
been involved in for several years.
We want to thank you for standing by us for
another month. It is encouraging to know
that so many believers are praying for us on a
regular basis. We also understand that you
have only so much money for missionary
support, and we never take your kindness to
us lightly.
Pray with us that the Lord will use us in
missions conferences and keep us safe as we
travel.
We want to see folks saved, and
servants called to preach the gospel to
regions beyond us. May our Lord bless you
for your interest in world evangelism, and I
trust He will use you in your mission field.
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